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Tiir MtAsachtiFetta Uture hav- -
iug passed through both branches a
IVohibitlnn Amendment. Ir a two-ih!r- ;!

Tote, the question will tro to the
ripple.

Wi: ra.iy we!! ack what this world Is
coming to. when we read that Dr.
Mrj Wa'fcer, of WanMnstnri P. C,
has ar p'ImI for a patent on an improved

Caht.k despatches fn.m fterlia and
indica'e Hint the Saunoan con-

ference will not be opened until a tipe-cl- al

romrnii'sinner from Vtshicficton
can reach ratlin.

Tiik mineral product of the United
States for th ye:ir lS?, reached ?.V0,-000.- 0.

or ruore than ever before.
Tnie . more ihun the product of any
n'tiT country and more than that of all
European countries combined.

I.N the Indiana H.uisa of Representa-
tives a bill was ordered, engrossed injr

tbe statute which makes it a
eriminal off.nse to intimidate men
finro working or to lDbrfert with the
running of fr-tin- .

Tiik trial ..f H-t- 8 Mike." the
notorious murderer o. Luzerne county.
Was concluded on Monday last by the
jury brirtinjf in a verdict of murder In
the Cm degree, after beiuj? out just one
hour. He will be sentenced on Sttur-da- y.

A D.r I'TANT fJK.NERAL HASTINGS'
report to i hp United S ates Senate
hows that active mili-

tary force frre?ates 6 4'A. which in-

cludes 117 general an 1 ff offl : re.
The available force of the S.ate n umber

'.i:!,-i;9- .

The bill for the elect Id of aePmors
for three yeirs passed both Houses at
Itarriphurj. The assessors elected at
the ri'iBlr.jr election, on Tuesday next,
will therefore be elected for three jea:s
acd g, and competent men shou'd b
select"'!.

The black gowns worn by ourState
Supreme Judges says the" 15 lie for, te
Wutchwnn have hd xs yet no prcepw.
bletfT.ctln bringing that tribunal rp
to the e'andara of il. Gibaona and
IVacka of the pan?. Eeu ihe joint in
f utnre of wigi wi.uh.d'i do it.

Tue President hns approval the act
to en!.re the powers and du'ies of the
depart ru. nt or agriculture and to cr.-a- ie

an ex, cu'.ive depurtmen', to b-- known
as th i!'.prtmeut of agriculture. At
ter this "...tion the President on Monday
ettr the .Senate trie nnroina i m of

Norm in J. Cideiuar, of Missouri, to be
STr.Hury of Ariru!ture.

A;: Act approved Juj 23. 1S pro-vUK- -fl

thut ail so'diers wtio eulia ed as
volunteers for three years In tin war i.f
tbe rebellion, before July 22. 1801. and
were actually muMered into the United
S.atf s service, and honorably d:icrMTi
ed, shall be entitled to a bounty o $1K),
without regard to date of rr,u-r-- r, or
length of service, or cause of discharge.

Tun Supreme. Court of Pennsylvania
Lai reversed the decision of tbe I)u-phi- u

court to the cue of the common-Wbalt- h

rg.inst the Delaware aud Hud-SD- u
Canal Company and a half rtcz-- n

other corpora' ions in an appeal from
trio pavment of S ate tax. The taxs
claimed by the S.a'e from rSa.se corpor-
ations amount to over o"u0 000 and I hey
will now be corap-lle- d to pay that sum
into the S:ate Treasurv.

Lnulaxd Is agltatej over the sad
fact tnat Tricce Albert Victor bus no:
uScient pocket money. His father

the 1'rince of Wales, who has never
possessed a Urge enough incom- - for hie
tastes, is sorry for the boy. A counei'
was recently held to discus ro-as-

for the eulargemnt of in yang
I'rlcce'a mans. Tne most accp-uhi- f

plan to the memtiiTi of the council
was to increase th rents of the ter. an'
on tbe estates of the Duchy of C rn-wa- ll.

How long will the British, sub
rolt to this sort of thing ?

A bill Introduced in tbe Senate pro-
vides that, ii taids of Inspect nia of coun
ty j tils bhail be appointed, U.t e.ch
Board shall e!-- ct a warden, who instead
of the st:erlff. sha'l take care of the
Vr soners, and that all the prisoners

hall be giver work to do. It is said by
supportersof lh btti lhaf, mhile su.--

system is In rja-ratio- in I'hiladelphia
and a number of other counties, the
majority of (be j tils are managed by the
sheriffs. TL iutroduci too of the d

log bill Is understood to have beo pro-
moted by the It rd of Chart les.

Tq ground bog's reputation as a
wea ber pnphet Is being grao 1 v a

Having ee-- o hW shadow on
Cnd!ems dy, which c!u for ;x
weeks ra re of wln'er. the wether in
ympUhy wl h hi prognostications h

gJtdon to bnalness an! it giving m
winter In re il ,rneSt. Toe i.rS rs of
tbe We.tther Itureau and S gnt' service
skou'd be glyeo a vac'ioo until the s x
weeks are up when they tn i? ag.l i

Tentore In tholr bustneii of giving us
nnrellaMe weath-- r prediction. Star
this wln'er the grun 1 hog h-- a l.

The Tiest bn. on Mndy rnt to
the 'he nomination of Ad'al E.
S evensoc, ot Iilluoij. to b' As e a e
Jua'lce of tha Soprem C nrr of the
District of ColorabU, vice Wiiiam SI.
M-rtl- ck deceased. I; is koowa that
this nomination was who ly unsolicited
and that the President's ac'ion was a
real aarprisa to General S evens m and
to bis friend, n a p raonai popu'arity
ao.org tbeRebuh'ieio ra mVmof Con-re9hs-

as fte merc- -
. .- ... Li. . a.. .1Mii,iaiMIlvi.uuiMii.m, Kim u 13;

toped t y bia friajc1i i?it the Ju i cl.-.r-

Cbtnu'.tiee T.HI r for: the ooouln ttit.n
favoTat-y- . a rcpori c: iL.s w.aa wyv;d
. . 1 . . . . 1 a -- .a J i

It is not rmocratic tnt
authority says the 2ew York iroU.
which dt scribes rresidont-e!e- ct nrrl-s.- m

as oveirun by a horde of efflce-seek:r- s.

"The thona.ids of cfiiie-serki- ng

letters and applications which
have Kiured in upon him since his
election," writes the Tribune's corre-
spondent, ' have crgroes-j- much of his
tlrse and about all of Piivate
Ilalford's.1' An even more en

v' lul energy and cspi'al would eagerly

177" thJ?
comp-lle-d to aoand n.

. he o her h ind, the rxemp-- i n oT these
ar'ificial creaur-- s of tha e from

croachment upon the time of the. Presiden-

t-elect ''has bfen ii flic ted by tbe
personal viitat!on of those seeking
something themselves rr urging the
claims of their favorite Cabinet candi-
dates."

As if tr.i were not enough, the
"great American rt!l-- e seeker" has
selected Mre. Harrison as a person likely
to have "iriflu-nce- ," and that estimb!
woman is deluged with letters askiog
her Intercession. As m tny as twenty-fiv- e

of these Impudent epis'.les have
decended upon her in a single mornicg
mail.

If these things happen in tbe green
ttee of abeyance, what will occur when
Mr. Htrriaon shall have been inaogur
ated ? Ir looks very much as tbongh
twenty four vesrs of power so wedded
the politicians to rffl e-

holdirig thnt the party is utterly given .

over to F.angan:!m and is -- ht for" J

the rffi.-e-s only. Surely never before in
this".r any o her land has such a dis-
graceful scramb'e for spol's followed
success :n an election as that which ws
inaueuratfd by the Kepublican victory
in November.

Now mure than ever is it clear that
"re'orui is necm.ry in the Civil tsr.
vice." Ard the grea'tst reform wou'd
be the limitation of tl.e President's
power of arpointment.

TnE reports from WatMngrorj indi-
cate savs the New Yitk Timta that the
new administration is to be woefully
lacking In t,.e of correct proportion.
Mr. V. W. Dudley is now said to be an
applicant for the post of Commissioner
of Pa ents under General Harrison.
He ought to be made a? leaft we be-
lieve be Is a Uwyer the he.,1 of

or Jus'ice. If Mr. Van-make- r'a

rontr. button to V e tauflB .f
Mr. Dudley i to be rewarded by a Cab-
inet position, an qual "honorarium"
should be accorded to the nun who
spent the money so skillfully. It may
be, however, that Dudley wants tLe.
Commissionershiptos'cure alegtl mon-
opoly tor a limited time for certain of
bis own lnveuMons. lie may claim
originality and util-t- for bis device for
i he manipu'tion of in blocks
or Gve,"nnd ntso for the contrivance
to prevent them from "getting away."
He any mke simitar claim ss to the
procioj for rapidly and easily changiug
the mi-,- d of a Uoited S ates Judge, and
and .here is foundation for the claim of
nove.ty in Lis me: hod of conducting a
Iit-e- l suit, but its utlhry is mote than
doubtfu'. Ui the first two claims the
utility is as evident a ihe novelty.

The New YoiK Sun. gives the fol-
lowing t.plniiin ou the lengthening of
the Presided U1 term : No change it
needed. Four years is a long enough
term for a corrupt or inefficient Admin-
istration ; eight years 6hort enough for
a good lV-a'de- af. Th people ought to
have the oppjnunlty o pronounce on
the character of the Administration as
often as once in lour years, . We take
no s ock in the argutuaxthat frfqu-u- t
elections are a nation f sevU; It is an
excellent ard a necesnarythlog. that
Ame-ica- n citiz-n- s should bestirred op

s often a they are now to a !ivel7 In-

terest in political l8ues of the time, and
to a renewed serse of the bteiMngs of
free government. Suggestions to the
contraty are for the moat part iospired
by mercenary coi.elder.it Ion j or by the
unpatriotic and uu American sentl
inerjt that there Is eoniethlog vu'gir in
'he exercise of the highest fauctior sof
ciiiz-nahip- . The plan that bas worked

e I ii r one hundred years will ansaer
for another.

Expeut in the Treasury
by direction of the House Ways

and s Com nltt. have, madi a
careful estimate of the probable reduc-'lo- n

of revenue provided for by tbe
Senate Tar ff III 1. On M ndy S cret-- y

Fairchild submitted the result. It
hos that the House or Mills Bill

would reduce the collections from ens-ou- is

l' 3.V.34., and from internal
revenu 517 C10 234 a total reduction
or under the
Seoa'e hill would be : Cus'om. J13.-i)7- C

Sh7 ; internal revenue, 33 905.780.
r SI7,SS2.t57 in ihe aggregate a dif-

ference of twenty millions in favor of
tbe Hiuse bill. The experts also flud
"hat the average wl va'orero rate under
existing law I 46 1)1 ; under the H oje
ri; it would be 42 33. ad under the
Senate bill 4(5, which ii practically no
reduction.

PaTTFItN A LlSM SS th- - Pjil.ldel
phi Record is rampant In P nnijlvanla.
Not sa lidtrj with the prop tail to con-
stitutionally regulate th drinking hab-
its or tbe people, there are scb-m- es 00
rooi at Hrristurg 10 fuioUh poor
chi'dren with c'o ties to go to school io ;
to suii ly a!' school children with texi
t ks printed by the S ate, an 1 to e m-- pe

all children to g to sch ml. Bck
or all tleee scten es are schemers
wnoei;ect o eonch ib-m-- i-i vea ou'. of
the p!iiIauthroiies they pro--- e to en
force precisely a the Seidi-- r Or
phan' S:tiHl contractor mke money
in the name of patriotic chari'y.

0E may get .n Idea of tbe csreless-Bea- a
prevailing a-o- peo; e by consid

eriug he fljnr-- f he iead let ter Let-
ter t Cite in Daring tbe
p- -t jfir 1 en i) six i.liliotia and a quar-
ter le ters a iid peckauea were received
attbeiffi;e, either wrong y addressed
Ol line aiuittd This la ar LJ ra'eOlet
seventeeo thousand frr eery day la
lie year. The amount of tnoney con-

tained in ti m whs cvrr 50 000. and
b- - tt. tks aud Urafis fuoieil up f 1.533,-00- 0.

. - .
4 JiV't'ATri of pruhit i: ion hve

s g:...t ior a tonvetniou to U Le:d
a .... a 2'J.n ii.t., for tie

ol UlA.p.g oui a r.aG oi cam-- .

Taxing Corporations.

Tbe joint stock companies engaged
in manufacturing and trading in Peon
sylvaoia are making a desperate effort
to defeat tbe provisions of the new
Revenue bill proposiug to impose a
small tax upon ineir shares. In bis
testimony before the Committee on
Ways and Means, Auditor General Mc
Camant shows that this tax i3 both
equitable and necessary

Tne Auditor Genetat treats as an ab
surdity the pretense tbat a tbre mill
tax urn tbe shares of joint stock com
panies would drive manufacturers from
the S.ate ; bat If it should possibly re
sult m diminishing the number of these
corporation :n private business no
harm would be doi.e. There is enough
ir dividu-i- l energy, enterprise and caii
taliocope with every department of
jrivete industry In the Siate. Joint
stock companies in manufacturing and
in bui ins and Belling commodities are
Invited Ly the Sta'e inio a domain which
does not legl'lmately belong io them.

Tnese triificial persons, without sool
or narrow, engaaed in private business
are the sworn enemies of workingmen.
Tbey do not bold the relations wab
workmgmen which should exist be-
tween tbe employer and the employed.
The owner of the shares and the earner
of the dividends In corporation shop,
factory or mine aie o known to each
oih r, aud are not uti ed by the slight-
est tia of human sympathy. This class
of corporations ar tbe first to leduce
and ibe last to raise tbe rate of wages.Thtp... la n.... ilniih. . . Kur iVal Isu u u u i.iu l urn IUUU3IUDupon a fie'd of employment that be
longs properly to Individual enterprise
and capital has contnbu el more than
all other causes to the depression of
wages and the systematic degradation
ot labor.

The Act of ls74 authored tbe Incors
p raiiou of j i ii stock company to carry
on any manufacture or trade, from
diegir.g col to selling corse's, ought to
be replied, so that the propagation of i he
brood may cese in PeUnslvHnia. Ex-
perience b is shown that these artificial
persons have nothiog like the duration
of life, prosperity and success of priva e
firms engaged in the same busineos.
The other aay a private business firm
In Philadelphia woun up ls affairs
after an existence since 1733. Whit
joint stock company in manufacturing
ana traae can show such vitality ? In
very large por ion of these companies
the shares aradoally fall into tbe bands
of a few individuals, and the business
is nominally mtintained under the cor-
porate title. In another and by no
means inconiderab!e portion the
money invested in tbem hs been utter-
ly los', for the reason that, a a role,
join stock companies are nt conuctd
wi-- the economy, prudence and care
which individuVs devote, to the man-ege- ir

eot of their business afftirs.
As it is manifest that these corpora-

tions Id private business are do longer
necessary, if they ever were, for the
development of the industries and re-
sources of the S'Rte. it is the duty of
the Legislature to arrest their growth
in v ew of the grave evils which they
irifl ct upon the community. But so
long ad they may be permitted to exist
their share area legitimate object of
taxt'ion and public revenue. If they
Sinai d be unable to pay the sma'l tax
pr"p se(l in the new K -- venue bill indi

tMXnt mn encourages them at the exjene
of iii.li vido l inins rv. enterprise and
capital. rfiil'i. lleord.

Revenoe Kednctlon vs. Tax Redaction.
Th'-r- is a d;ff Tence between tevenne

red oenon and tax rertn'ion. The for-
mer wj! relieve the Treasury surplus,
the Utter must relieve the pop'e.
Millions of tax never reach the Treas-
ury, tut are diverted into the pockets
of the favorites of government and
make no showing on ifncia! re'orns.
Of this sort are t h taxs on clothing,
rood. fuel. ruMrjinz and ehip maleriav
aud all o'her nc-ns-m- e nf life andbe of m ri u far- - ure. Thin is a point
f r Mr. Sirruei J .ckvtn IUn.lall and
other m-- n ar.d D ui era's in and out if
Cotiete8 who are motb-- to repal the
iax-- 8 up c toarco. Whilst it is true
tha' these t)tea ar- - paid by the peop.
It la equally ibe cae that they re
Ptd Tuiantanly. for thev Can be evaded
by the H' triple processor refraining f:om
cbewlng. amnkint ortxking unuff.

When the tax"8 on food at d clothing
are 'nk-- n info account all is changed.
No m-i- n can escape t hesa ; he must eat
and the law ccmp-l- s hm to wear gr-men'-

B'U io 1 h" price of these art!
e'es. if of production, a con-eidera- ble

prt is ih remit oftaxttion.
not paid Into the Treasury, bnt to a
producer or manufacturer. If the war
lax' ion does not have the effect of
thus increasing prices to cotsumers.it
cannot be "protection ;" it Is therefore
nele and m'ghl be repealed. If the
war tariff does have this effect (and all
but fonts. Ignoramuses or the wilfu ly
blind know that it doer-)- , is la wrong
and shou'd le destroyed.

N m-i- can be a true Democrat who
favors the retention of taxes which are
burdenme or obligatory, and the re-
peal of those not mernua. or which, like
those on whiskey and tobacco, are vol-un'a- ri'y

paid.
No man bas a right to call himself a

wno favors tbe outrageous
m'suse of the fonctiona of government
which is the best exemplified bv he
preiwnt system of taxation. Phila.
Herald.

A vas meMng of prominent mem-- .

lr 01 the Knights of Ltbor was held
In Philadelphia last week. Am n ibe
speeches was one by James C. Keep,
one of tbe organiz-r- s ad lecturers of
the ntder, whon.tid among other things .
"We are milled because we allow others
to do the thinking for na. They preach
pro ection. saying thai it incteasea
wages but the politicians do not care
for yort. A'l they wao.. ia yonr Tote.
This country suffers from a lack of leg-isl- a

ive txwer iu tha interest of the
whole p-o-plt. because a great number
of thoat chosen to make tbe laws are
be repreeptativs of corporations and

trus s. In Ihe Uoited States Senate
alone there are thir.y seven representa-
tives of railroad corporations and Masts.
They ae tbat tbeir interests r takenfr of." Another speaker. Mr James
Mi Fealy. ct'ed an example of bow work
ingmen are protected by staMt,g that
mechanic whoae mann'eetureaate 'un-proreete-

earn from 52 75 ot3. CO a I y
wh.te !borera in the co'. ieries mk
I n' 75 c-- oa a day. These laoor aOTo-Ct- es.

it is evident have not been bood-w- i-
k-- d bv the misrepresentations of ihe

hig'i tar-f- f ben fl Maries. To them the
fact ia plin 'hat tbe purpose of a mono
potiatic ar.ff isn't to benfi'. the w.uk-mgm- an

but to s-- rv a a bulwark for
the mercenary ex'ortionist.

A Sara laa eralmeaaa.
It ana whtrh la guarauiead to bring yon aatla-laru- ry

reaolU. or tn cata cf fAllure a return el
parcbaae price. On tbla rale plaa yon eaa boy
rroia ear adTerttaed drum u a tettle of Dr- -

Kloa'e ew Diecmary tor CoaanmpUoa. Iliae. ran. earl to bt'ng relief In erery rate, wbea
a- - ior any ffaotlon ol Tnmat. l.ang or Cheat.
oeh a t'oauaiptien. InSatamatiea ot Loaa

Bronrhltia. Aeihma, Wboplaat Couah. Croop
ee..ev--. It 1 pleasant and arei,ble to tata

artratly aata. end caa alwayt heorpen led ap-c- o.

Trial tnatiea free at tee drag (lore o I E.
Jama. Ebea. bur,, aaa W. W. KeAlleer. Lor- -

Ciiebrt ci'ju v. X t., with an area
il.n several Etern S a'es.tan't a rikciiciutr rhvsician withm tea

i a - -- -
' tcratis.

X Feinted Admonition.

Tbe peculiar epidemic that recently
appeared among tbe pupils of tbe Soi-di- ers

Orphans' School at McAliater-ville- ,
Juniata county, is another of tbe

many pointed admonitions tbe Legisla-
ture bas bad of tbe infamy of tbe meth-
ods of tbe heartless syndicate that eoc-tin- 's

tboee schools in Pennsylvania.
It Is idle '.o speculate as to pprcial

causes of the sad condition of mny of
the McAUsterville pnpi's. Toe fact
that physicians are perplexed iu their
efforts to define tbe disease shows bow
serious it is ; and when it is remember-
ed tbat speculation on tbe aut ject takes
in every phase of violent mental and
physical derangement from insanity to
hysteria, tbe grave and far reaching na-
ture of the malady may re appreciated.

This same McA isitrvi le school was
taken Iron, its owner a few years ago
because it was alleged to be poor y fed,
badly heated and Veotbated aud gener
ally -- discreditable ; and it is an open
secret tbat such actual fraud in lis
management were brought to the knowl
edge of tbe authorities as should bave
not only blotted out tbe school but made
its proprietor answer io the crimioai
dock.

But the power of tbe syndicate pre
vented honest exposure of tbe manage
ment or the school, and any attempt to
punish either fraud or brutality and
crime was condoned and thus invi'ed to
continue to ply its vocation because the
truth would have tore np tbe whole in
famous system by theroo s. And now
people are wondering why more than a
acore of the pupils are el' her Insane or
suffering such nervous derangement as
is akin to insanity, when 4S bovs are
crowded into a room 35x40 feet with
poor food and poor clothing.

There is now only one remedy for
'his mingled fraud uuoo the State ard
brutality to tbe orph u cf our soldiers.
and that is to tear tbe whole system up
by tbe roots, refuse pr to the svnd cate
for claims now due and refuse to appro-
priate any public money for the contin-
uance of the schools by the syndicate.
Every consideration of ndividual and
public jns ice demand- - ht the schools
should be closed In 1691. as the law
now directs, and tbe omy Question tbat
Ihe Legislature should consider 1 the
best method of ending the whole busi
ness next year. It can be done wi'bout
injustice to any. and let the State end
the speculative sys'em of pauperism
Into which its noblest charity bas a'

ed nrder il.e power of fraud and
greed. I'hila. Time.

The Tresent Issue.

We note that tbere Is a question
raised as to whether the Prohibition
amendment will be made a party quest
tion. To which we bave to say tbat.
so far as tbe Democratic party is con-
cerned, the question answers itself.
Since tbat party has always opposed tbe
prohibition iolicy as contrary to its
futidamental doctrine. The Democrat
ic party is founded epon tbe defense of
the individual liberty of tbe citizen and
noon opposition to sumptuary laws tbat
undulv tmeifere with it. It proclaims
tbat every man is free to do as be
pleases to do, so tbat in so doing be
does not interfere with the same right
enjoyed bv o'hr men and to do them
injury. He may get drunk. If be is a
fool, and the law carnot call him 10 ae
count nnles he makes public exhibition
or bis drunkenness or In any way

ff- -t d airainst tbe right of his fellow
IO erjoy peace.

The D mocratic party bas never
failed to deny theiight of the lawmaker
to prohibit entirely the usa of alcholic
or any other sort of Tquor ; and it is
safe to sav tbat it never wid. Its cons
ventlons epek for it : and hD tbey
have spoken in one tune throughout the
Century of the country's existence It
may be safely asiom-- d that they wi'l
Ve-- p cp the air forever. ... Any
D mocrat voting for Ptohibitlon votes
airainst doctrine and
aeit st the fnndamental principles of
his party. He may doit thrmjh 'grin
rancn or through rnfr, bu be can

ever do it intelligently and ca'm'v.
Tner are rioubttea mnv D nnvritujustly provoked at th mt.erb'e ee fl-- h

tieng and po'i'lca! 'reacherv of the 1 qi r
imeres'. No d uh' a gret roj ri y of
Democrats wou'd cheerfully kuk theaverage fiqnor dealer Ir.'o a itnrer S ate
than that of I, zrus. The
party owes the I quor 1 meres- - no'hir.a ;
bat it owes i's-- if ni i princp'es
everything. Lancaster Inttlliginiir.

Mnrder ol a Catholic Priest.
Mimphis. Feb. 11 Father AbfMd.a prl-- a- S . P-'e- r's Ca'holic Church,

this city, was atabtvd to the herr this
morning by a crunk named R?ven.Father Ash field had befriended B-ev- es.

having procured his release from j il.
Memphis. Tenn.. Feb. 11 A terrl-b'e'r-ged- v

was enncel illa njornitig.
which resulted in the killing of Fatber
Ashfi-l- d. It Seemfl that aevaral m.,i,lK.
ago, A. R-ev- es, a young tnta welt-kno- wn

about town, we cor fioert in j il
on account of menral troaMes. Faiher
Aehfi-l- d visited htm in jil and was In
s rumental in havit g bim released af era short confinement, a strong frie..d-shi- o

grew up bet ween them, ana Reevenws a caller at the l'rieat'a hoUe. w ichadjoins the Cathedral on dam a reet.
This morning at 6 o'clock R-ev- ea

tDB the bell of the house, ai d whentbe door was opened be pushed t be por-
ter Ins'da ar d went direct to FaiLer
Asbfieid'a room. The porter bought
bim dronk and ian to the aatlon bouse,
which is only a rquare distant, for a

When the two returnedthey round Reeves sitting on the fl.Hir
care-si- n tbe bad or the priest, whowas dead. It was evident that R-v- es

hart stabled hint while asleep, aa tbebed was covered with blood.
Three wounds, all jus', over tbe heartwere found, auy ones of which wou'dhave been fatal. Tie weapon used wasan ordinary pocket ktlfe. Wh.g askedwhv he committed the aa t ...

p'ied tbat : God bad to'd bim todo it."At tbe ata Ion house he Hld be wasmy best friend, and aa I was goingaway I wanted him to join me." Thedead priest w-- s about fifty years old andcame to Memphis two years ago.

Sailmlllau and Endolf.
A B'rlklnjr illustration of the failureof humtn calculations, is furnlherj by

the fact that if the nnfortonate Hx-tfl'lla- n
anJ Croa bad rot been ledinto tbeir tr-gic- al Mexican advent ore,they would have ba-e- n placed, by the no

lees tragic dea'h of Piince Rd.lolf. thanext in succession to tbe Aoe'riao
throne. Maximilian, whose marrietlife was a happr contrast to tbe Infideli-
ty of his nephew, and whose private
character was estimable, could not

content In Europ. because hethought there was r.o chance of bis ever
becornintr a reigninr soveieign. So hewe persuaded by Napoleon toreononce
his succeas'on to the Austrian throne
for the gilMerino; unrea'Itv of a Mexi-
can empire. His fall, like the subse-
quent one of h'S betrayer, is one jf the
turning point of 'he hi'ory of the last
half tif this cen'urv. If he had been
eon'er.t in he safely and qnie of bisplatce of M raanar he would have been
'o-d- ay the heir to the Austrian Empire.
Tba isilie difference tieiween human
calculations atd the unforseen develop-
ment of actml events.

It Is becom'n? on ra and mor paln-fu- My

apperen eteb . ay to the Westerngrapeers that. In VoMnrr for a nnntinn.
ance of tbe h gh tariff tares tbey fooled
cefcedy to bidly as ths feoled thsc- -

9EiaXD OTUER XOT1SOS.
During tbe year 1887 the RosMan tobac-

co factot lea turned out 2.U2.756,&35 cigar-
ettes.

A yorjLg lady In Maine bad IS teeth ex-

tracted as one of ber preparations for mar
rlage.

Thomas Doyte. miner, fell fifty feet
down the '.V. at Newton shaft on Friday and
was instantly killed.

A rich man In Tortland. O.. got drunk
tbe other day and bought 36 cr.ffi is for bl ni-

sei r. leaving only about ten more In stock
In tbe town.

Tne clothing of Mra Elizabeth Dapley.
of llttle Washington, CkUithtfire from an
open grate on Saturday aud she was proba-
bly fatal. y burned.

Adyirgttife at Covington owned op
that she had gone through ber bosand's
pocket regular'y for 27 years, and that she
bad purloined about iKK) from him to use as
pin money.

MiM Amelia Wad-twort- of Spring
field, III., havintc publicly lectured 00 mar-
riage as a failure, a bewparer man went to
work and proy d that the bad beet, engaged
and jilted three times.

At Carbonriale, Pa, Monday nlgbt.
George IHrnock was kl led by bis little son.
Tbe family was rehearsing a drama and
tbe revolver ueed by the son was loaded
with ball instead of blanks.

--There .s a young womao living In New-
ark, N J., wbo bears the brief name of
Henrietta Ln ulna Caroline Amelia AdeUde
Theresa Whitehead Thorpe Wilkinson Kln-s- ey

Post. Oer other name Is not given.
At Minneapolis two borglara tried to

get Into A. M. Crittenden's bouse when only
tbe servant girl was in. Ibe girl ran up-

stairs, took a revolver, leaned out of a win
dow and snot one ot tbe mtn. QU comrade
carried bim away.

Tbe Alleghenv river, at Fltiehurg, does
not alwav have eufilrient water for nrviga
tion purpose. To remedy this it Is proponed
to cut a canal to Niagara and bring a hop .

ply from the lake, which can e at a
t of fl2.00u.000.
Sir Charles Di ke was recently as ten

bis opinion of Boalanger. and rea-f- t

I can only repeat what I said In the Fort
nightly Jl view in 1387. I haie not dlitov-ere- d

whether be U a clown, a charlatan, or
tbe coding Car Mr."

At a hugging bee for the benefit of th,,
cburch along the upper Hudson a few even-
ings since a man whiiu blindfolded bugged
bia wife for several minutes without know-- ir

g wbo be wa bugglrg. When be did find
out be wanted bia 15 cents back.

While William Jackdon a Chicago
roofer, was sliding down a roof a distance
of 43 fret, be ha.l time to tell a fellow work-
man that he owed three dehte and bad tne
money In bia trunk to pay them. Then be
reamed the eaves and went to his death 00
the frozen earth.

It is against the law in Mexico for any-
one to read a new-pap- er aloud ; but no one
care for that, as few people to read
them anyhow. Yoa can get more news io
Mexico by slttlLg down half an hour at a
popular cafe than ou could get by reading
a Mexican rap r for a month.

Twenty-fiv- e yeais ago a eouple were
married In Brtaklon, Mass . and lived, to
gether for five tears. Then tbey separated
and for 13 years bave Mt- - lived
but they haye nor been divorced. The odd
thing about :t is tbat every Suuday night he
calls ou lis wife and Eprnd the evening
with ber.

William Leedy, a shoemaker of 12arrl-bui- g

wr nt toLii"bhijp on Tuesday uUbt la an
Imozicated cond tion and tell uyer the stove,
which was red hot. fie was powerless to
be:p bloiBfcir iod slowly toasted to aelb.
He was found about 10 o'clock, bis body In
a horrible condition. Deceased was mar-
ried and bad a faruby.

Two pretty and well-educat- ed young
woman. Rosa Short and Aiizjua Williams,
broke the plate-u- Us window io a shoe
store at Springfield. Mo . ou Monday night
ana stole a d im pairs of oboe Tbey
were arrested and said tbey committed the
burglary because ibey t.ad such a hard time
getting aioog iu tbe world.

There Is a water wheel In ne at Bow--
dottiham. Me., wsich Is nrobablr th- - on.t
one of 1 la kind Iu existence. It is twentv-sev- en

feet in diau eter. with a fKt of its
rim out of water at high tide; the spokes are
wide and set diagonally, like the yanea of a
windmill. It turns eighteen hours of theday by tide power, running one way with
the fl..w, the other wbh the ebb. With one
footfall of the tide this wheel giyes about
fifty horse power.

Eldorado Roberts, while chi rnlnv a I

plank st bis eaa mill at Vilia Rica Ga the !

eaw running at tall .,." iapeed. got Ins right arm
caugni in ice saw, and it a as cutffjut
below tne elbow. He walked about 400
ysrds to the bote!, carrying bis right hand
Io bis left, it only hol.ling with a fcruall fkin.
which bis brother cut off. A doctor was
called in later and amputated tbe arm two
Inches above the elbow.

Un ited Slates detectives tanear.tl
.

and succeeded la capturing a gang of coun
tei tellers at Bianrhton. Butler county, on
r rlday Several . .r t ho ma.aa.tra t.trun x.n
(eaaed ih.lro..ni and irupllcated whrs who
may be arrested at any mi.ment. A large
Quantity or ho.un coin was found. Th
gang Is a off-bea- d of one which was cap-tu'- ed

leaathan one month ago. The money
coined wan Bn bier, of fine woikmanship,
and In aU dei.t minations.

The d and rescue of
Captain Tiuden in Montana, who
waa lost from camp recently. In company
with a Goveri.ruenr mule, waaan excising
and peculiar adventure. Prudeo was found
by File Wolf, ope of tbe Chejeune ecoaU
out to look for bim. He bad been lot t--n
oaye. and in all that tiata had n. thiug to
eat Tbe mule waa set free to graze every
day. and at piibt would return to tbe place
wbere, Pruden was, and b Iu warmtb kept
tha Diao alive.

felx cuds from Syracuse. X. Y.. bave
gone out to nurse In tha leprosy col auy In the
Send wlch Islar.ds. and there has arrived io
N. Y. from Liverpool an Englha woman,
named Miss Feb'tn, who Is on karr way to
act as a purse In taa name colony. Fattier
Damien. tbe priest In charge of tha colony,
bas caught the loathsome dlteae. and MirS
Faoiai doee not vxpect to eeape the tame
fate. Hut aba doe not abrlnlt from her hero-
ic task In what is probably tbe moat terrible
place oo eartb.

John B Taylor, of New Brighton, aged
about twenty-on- e. shot biuaselt at 1 o'clo. b

! Saturday morning at the residence of Cam
eron K-ll- ey tn Beaver Palls, to whose su
ter Stella he has been for some time paying
attention Ftiday eveelog be called noon

j Mias Kelly, and ahortiy before the shootiug
occurred she left tbe room to get bim a glasa
of water. As she she tiw him
standing near the mantel holding a revolver
to bia temple. The tevolver cracked on the
Inatant and be fall fatally Injured.

The most Ingenious method for
tbe no llcenae law can be laid to the credit
or Brorkton. Uass. This Is what ii failed,
for want of a belter term, a traveling saloon.
The saloon Is a big woman who wears a
rubber bell around ber waWte filled with
potkets in which are whisky and rum.
Wbett she sees a customer she simply raises
her jerse), turns a stopcock In UrZinie
tune ano permit tee liquor to run Into a
tin cup which 6tie carries In ber Docket.
The customer drinks, pays, she auiootiu
down ter jersey, puts the enp In ber pccl
an3 fcucfj en scctter ?a-?ccie-

60 to mm, FOSTER
No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AfMD RAc
CARPET. LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAINS
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTER
ETaOD ffD a" 4N a r f A nil mill inis-p-at

"

vii ini Vrivvuo MIMU IIIL.L.IlME.ttY.
The Democrats, wbo bave a run lor It v

in the New Jersey Legtslataee, aecided last
night to repeal tbe Local-Opti- on law. Tbe
new bill proposes revocation af license for
a year for violation.

A womo named Girvin. Hying at Bur-ha- m.

Dear Rochester. Eng., ha Jut had
narrow escape of being burled swiva. She
fell into a kind of trance, whlcb was mis-
taken for death, and a c flin was ordered
and tbe nsuai preparations made for a fun-
eral. But wbile a number ot tbe relatives
were gathered at tbe bedside bewailing
their bereaveoenr. tbe supposed e..rp
startled the-- n by suddenly rising up In bed
and asking what wa tbe matter The
woman Is maklnggood progress toward;

Mrs. Matl.da Xmerson. of II ope woodFayette county, Pa., has Just received word
of the ratal bhooting or her daughter. Mr.W. n. Beai at E ley. Kansas. The report
is that e was killed by Samoel Uatton,
her husband's em nloye. who was try ing tororce his attentions upon ber. Srie wa
(.tandlog in tbe doorway with an Inrant In
her arm- -, when Hatton shot her.

shot were plcke.l from the child's head
and face and one Iseye destroyed, but tl e
babe still lives. The mother ts dead, nati-
on is in latl and clairos tbe stooting was
accidental.

A Cwlal
Of unuutl eeverelty which I took latt
autumn developed Into a d faculty decided-
ly catarrhal in all Its characteristic, threat-
ening a return of my old chronic malady,
cata'rh. Oae bottle of Ei
cotrpirtely eradicated every ermptom .f
that patnful and prevailing disorder. E
W. Warner. 153 Hudson St., Rochester N.

Catarrn. -- For twenty years I was a eof-fer- er

from catarrh of tt head and throat.
By a few applications ct Ely's Cream Balm
I received decided benefit was cured by
one bottle Charlotte Paiker, Waver.'y V
Y.

Hbl.ker Kills.
How orten are we yet to be told that

whlhkey kills ? Arsenic kill ; cpium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill ir abmd instead or used. Bat ask tbe
question. "Will whiskey cure ?" "Ye V Is
the positive reply of tbe oifet eminent phy-sici- an

or all the land. Disease oteals Into
y. ursy-tet- n like a sneak tbier loto your

and often oy neglecting a bad cold,
we e'.d oar dys la lingering, and wNMcg
for health when. Indeed, ctu Oi.ttla of Pure
KkUkty or Brandy would have eared the

cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
oan he found at Max Kleins, 82 federal
street. Allegheny. II ii "Silver Age" Is the
only wr.lfby endor-e- d by the doctors. You
can get the pure (iuckenheiiuer. Finrh or
(ilhsnn Rye at f 1.00 oer quart or six quarts

r 00 Ser.d tor price litt.

Merit Wins.
We ileelre to a to "ur lz?o. 'ht tor rainwe have hen re.llra-- lr Kiiib Nee- linl.eery I

r "onumutlon. lir. Ki-k'- - New I.t e Pil j

Rnrklru'a Arnica Salve and Kb efie Bi't-- r, and' j

Ime rettr htmlir l re.ue'lie- - (hat n il :wioeht I e iv(n eoch unnrereal eti'soll. n.
W rto not beitl n gaaraniee ttieno eeerj lUne, iand we etand remle to retuo'l the inroliHa i.rl I

fatlfficorr rteo ta do not Ii. How i.clruee. '

I'here retorillpt have run tl.eir trreat xtult-i(-
vur le on ihi tr tnerltn SM at thr dru Hereofr. ime, KteD'buru, and W. W. McAleer, Lor- -
etto

THE OLDEST DRUG FOUSE
IN PITTSBURGH.

JCS. FLEMING,
No. 84 MARKET ST

Havlnv had foranamoer or yean a r I r chit re
ul the pitronaire of the kcvkJ people ot Pnifbu'h

a.1 violnltT I take thin oi.ih.i tnnltT to any with
Increased iae:lte and etoek. 1 am better nre- -

Il,rert thn err to aoiieit their ordrm. eitherh"leai r retll. in o wy to thaar..K truie. and by eeur-- . andprompt neeii. and lowr thao ever. 1 hope to
aaertt their eontinned rvorf. I hare eorwtantleIn tvk a full line ot 1kiu Ti'. ix.c .DmHmcu Iit IiIm anil et.t. H rdasrs KamiltStkixjm. Hair Nail and I'o..th KarHNaa. Allthe k'Mo iHiirmiTim Mtairmu i.l 'he dm..' 1) LltlR DlL PvtPiaiVlniia M . I V.-r- .

or mn.1lrl purp eeM tbere ! no lie'trr. purer, i

jl.lerwhlkey eol-- l to day anywhere than the pure
elarht-- t eiar tld nrbeobeimer W blrkey I am eell- .

Irnc a' $1 lor tuli quart bot'Ie. or en holt 4 tor i

e a ne oniy wiue mat ainoniii 1 a ue I lor ttiea- -
int purtoee are in pare :hroroi Port. 8- - erry
JUUMXftel anveiira. and Sweet and lr. Catawba
tu it 1 am now eelltoac

Sena tor prio Itet ot Wlnrn and L,tjunr. tnall- -
wm irar 10 nv , nir"i i ne ai'iaey uiuet amiio
pariy a or.l. r . lor w i ea or llquora , a we do uot

i eod any at.ea.te t:. t) 1.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WUOLEALE AND RETAIL

DRUGil'il.S
r; iTf.ur.G, rA.

413 HiRUirr ST. t or.af Ibt IMamaod.
Jau. 'lb 1S83. tyr.

a aar'
WollTsACMEBIacking
BEATS the World. It Is the Beat
HARNESS DRESSING

The BcST for IVen's Boats" Ladles'" Children's -
AItSOZT7TrT.T WATmrnOOF.

SOFTENS nndPRESERVES the Leather
Oho t ir for wm'e aVoata eej nn m mtrmlh foru oanpM or prrtrl r". It makea tbehawwdsm-ee- t and meet durable w.leh t u ..r..r ..

J oo dnaa't tuieo to araan and twrt.. w ith n 1 -c ar

Bo wi: irr at. bmc&ut,- - T.tirrrwKJi.it near iiied lurd ia no riauon m L .rida rraBTB ymwrii this em than utaelet s lr? . --

Sold l.j Orooera, lr-tat- i. and Ba ae 1 J; 4.
WCLFF & RANDQIPH. phiudelfkiil

r.ir ier.vf.af. reravel. N reoulons. Hrght'fHert, Urn.are or I.leer .lieee l'nreOuarrteed, tmi-e-. 31 Area ptreet. riillnrlt.rila.Tr It. 1 a boitla. six lor mi.
ftlavrch 18, lwsa j.

DICK. ATTOKNET-iT-liA-
- Kb labor 1J L.l0Td, dee d. (Brat Hour. I Centre atreet. Al

I manner ol laral bnRlneaa attended ve latiataoUy
. rll and elleUoa peetalt.

Ew.ntSaI,ESMl;N ever whera. I1na tra. ee.ina". to rell oar ooi. Willpay good elanr BJid alien, entwa. Wrtu
ed. S lA4NIAin fltaVatUi n'aUtS .U'aJ'A X.uraa.

CARL RLVINIUS
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER 4EWEIES
--AND DEALER IN--

JvS Jei.-- j ?)'-i- t

i-- a it-.-- n- - r A 4(

ua

JAMES & MAYER BUGGY CO.

Manufacture THE
- w llbdkWaK

pncexi LaiCLF.S ever ofiert-- d 111 Amtrica.fcoad fur full Illustrated Catalogue,
57, 59 and 61 Elm Street.

CINCINNATI, Ol ii.

Our New Comtbation M Gca Tl E
13 "".erre;;-- : o l r eh perou o i "

x&$gLs&& Zrr?;:v; ? ou j . n in on' i 11 e ku
Geo. TTlClafia

DOS.l.U t. nl. tn,s.
ATI'UKN M

uraee Io t olonoa.le how.

HIl. MY
AITuKNEY-AT-LA-
Kits.

i:aat,r, Ya.
MJrOSif ia Oullonada Row. oo t'eolre atraat.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTUK.VLIAT LAW,

'BaBC, Pa.
-- om on Centre a treat.

M. D. KITTELl.,
Attorney-- o x. - tnw,

EBENhbTKH, e"..
03c Arraery Balldlag, cp. Uoort Koaaaa."

JR. OLDkllOr,
654 URAMT bTREET.

PirrsBrRbJi, Ta.

LLJOHW.M. I. J .BOO, A. W. ErCK

ISTIBLI HFHISTl 1 ictidi Ktirn icco

M'lslon.BnCa&CCi Carrolltnwn Bant,

TaaVefia. eeea'a ! Via. ii,
fc.aw..M&, j. A. sh.rbauGH
A. W. bUCK, Cash.r. ; Cashier.

BaniiEn Bnsioess Transactefl.
The lollowlng are tl.e prineitavl lelurn ot a.

acnerail t.i aluK haeln. a :

BEHMalTS
fcecelrer pa.Tahlr.aDden.aio1 land inierent hear-l- ufeert lUcaiusii len.m.1 to iiu.e i.olu.ri.

LO A !..
ratendej te rnausmer on karorahle letme anda.prova paij.rj ob-r- . unted at ail limaa.

tULLtCTlOMai
Madeln the, ko!llv o.i ui-o- u thehaoklnetowua in It.. Vunmd Siaira Ct.arKaa m.rat..

DR4rrs
Inel necr.ta.le la all part r.r tha rnllei

t turi'ex IC '""ed o all i.a.
Ac-ariT-

Ol merehaxta. (toM and otha-- a ao'trlUah tnwhoin rea.nhleaM.BaUtl..n w.il be eia,.iel.Jt ,,r'r inn all tranaaetioce. all
tht f.e, will la. traatad aa llherall,

R:aeettallT.
BUA ia era.

www I 1
?? m WI1"I wav aw. .sea.

OF FUHE C0DtUVER CIL

HYPOPHOyPEITES
Almost as Palatabte as WS't'k

Bo IIjcol. rt that It can fee taVen,ctlKotrU,ja J M,U,Uatea by tl.e aaoataerae.tlae ijraaca,wlini the plaiw oilran not he tr; era teal; ku.I bytha rntifbinaxtloB c ttx oil av.th (ha Tp.pttnephltea la aavrti more eiUeaoioaa.
Rrmarttlte aa a Cfsh prodvor,
Tritons j-- raiaiy wlille tuMiii; It.
POOTT--3 rMCLSlON la byryi.iciaaa he tbe Kinoa' and l.okt vroiiavUon la ttie woiid tur tte relief d eura oi

CdKSt.'MPTEON, 8CSOFULA.Cr3ERA!L DEBILITY, WASTiNQ
DISEASES, EMACIATION.

COLDS and CHRONIC COUCKS.
Th grenl rerr.arfy for CcmsvniDtlon, and

TroaStrv tr C?.S-tr- , aSvUfvyUtiixyiay

&

Watches, Clock;
JEWELRY,

SflTBrwaiu Kcsical InstmiK

Optical Gccds.
o

Sole Agent
--roi THE

Celebrated Eockfor;
WATCIIR8.

rd-idul- a and Frefcuia "rTat,,
In Key and Stem Winders

-- AHG2 SELECTION av ALL fcj
of JEWELRY always ou Lani.

' Xw lino r.r T I

Ccrue and eee for yourelf oefure LUr.ing elr where.
Wiia wk octEiwsau e

CARLRl7lKlV
x'.benshurg, Fuv. 11, Uoi-i- r.

Veiiiclt
1

& Cc4 54 & 55 1-n-
ars St.. JTstTc:

lit Cr:.)?CGSLTT,1 1o n et tv.- T un
OOX,. QWOS PILLS

KICfFAn.n O T ISI1TATIOXS. . aJi!
ASK PUlt PELLET:
I ITTLB JltO PILLS.

Icing; entirely vegetable, th'- -

ruur uueiut c'ii-ru- t Imnoe to the er.'oroccupsl ion. 1'ut nj In plan iaV Ltr.
oally ecitlod. Alwarg frenh enda laxative, alirrallte, or pnreo.
Ibeee little Itiltia giva the auoia.

S!E mnuL
Klltoa rjeaaarhe,Mizlurtt.. ( ontilpa.lion, 1 1 id i gea I ion,ff 11 loo a A itarki, and nj

mon js ot the stom-
ach nod bov rie. are prompt-
ly relio'red ki rx rusanently
nired by rt.t. line of Ir.rieree'a I'leaaant Iuraratlv Prl.'i
In ext uaur.t .''n i f tne rvmruial power o ::

Vellf-a- mir o rrrnt a varietv or i!.f--- i'

may aJy le said tbnr tii'elr aru. i
the cyateai le uuivrraai, ucs a riacd rr :

eai-n.n- a their wtnaUvo f ofliienc".drugglataX&eenta a vtal. Vnnuta-tv- "
Ijl-rntor- y of Worn o'a I:'f tUMajuCiU- - AssocxaTioN, UuCaio, N. T.

850011
tt tf'rK la offered hr the taiaoaV
7 V- - era ot Dr. iSaso' i a" "

f N 4 i ''raelr, tur a ct'
S art jSjIT t'hrrvruo Natl rnuurS -

af t Je they oaunot eura.

mrToyi or cAiAititr-- 'reavy beerlache. aLnrnecUon ol I-

VBAaafe, a lulling fr'-- i " '

aito tbn throat, aornetimea frfnee.and acrid, nt othera, thick, tennof-t.- . r."
ouruit-nt- , bloody putrid ; tha T

weak, waterr. nna '.ctlarnaM: there ! in

the eaxa. "deafnee. bar-k!D- cr em:f"
aiear Uie throat, expectr,ratipn cf -- '
matter, tnprtber with aoatai from ii'i1 '

olca la obancexl and bas a r.fui t'l '
breelb lA rktta.nauat mmrll m n .1 faa aT '

paircJ; thera la a arneatlon uf t rj.:r;
d'rreeion, a backlre: rorei ir .l

eral Only a tew of the avo
irmrtor ar ilfcelr to be prreert ha

tnaiiifeaninir havlf or tbe aboee r al"'" .

ault In er.naonsptlon. and awid tn ?
No disenae Is tn common, tree lee-- "

danirrroua, t leas nnderatond he i

liv it mild, aranthipr. and hea-'.r- s r'Dr. tape's t atarrh Hrmr ctnwi f
mspi ot C atarrh, ealt tn thelorjra, and talarrkal H',:,Bold l'j drucgisia eTarj-wtatia- i SC

("laaold Agony from tarrt"
Prof. if. HarsTrn, the farcH

pf It'ictf X. writes: "fju"
I auffreed untild arony from ebrc.
catarrh. ISy faun'.ly i.tiysloan fe - .
Incurable, aid aald I must die.
eucU a bud os, tbnt asvere dar. towi.
eer, n.y voice would becoaie so
bareiy speak above a whl-apor- . 1...
hit eaauaThina and eloarlLaar of rrv th' v

a n. est 8Lranpl ma. lie too u l'r .

I'HiArrh KftniHlv, 13 th'fH. n;oi :j"- - '

tcao. and tbe cure bos bea pora-- ' ''
Conatantlr nvUn hJ SP1

Tdomas J. Urenuta, Est- - "r-S- f,

J.ouiK, .Ifo.. write; " 1 wa r
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